
St. Max & St. Jude Homeless Breakfast   June, 2017

The morning was overcast, but not particularly cold, as we headed up to Ventura.  The sun tried to 
peek out, but the cloud-cover remained throughout our Breakfast time.

Present were: Cyndy & Bob; Donna & Phil, with their “children” (now college graduates!), Alex & PJ; 
Betcy; Pat & her daughter, Janice; Sybil; Sue; Jan & Dick; Lynda; Rebecca; Marilou; & Sally (17 of us)

When we were about to “beat” the eggs (with the “paint 
mixer” attached to a drill that we always use), Rebecca 
invented an improved method.  She put the pot of eggs onto 
the floor -- MUCH better leverage! 

                                            Here, Pat & Sybil stir & gently cook
                                                              our “Scrambled Special” 
                                                   to just the perfect consistency.

               Lots of our “regular” guests came for the delicious      
      meal.  Gilbert was looking healthy & happy.  He   proudly   

             showed me photos of his son, James, who has a band called CIRITH   
                  UNGOL.  He is touring in Europe & seems to have legions of loyal  
 fans.When I asked if James ever helps his dad out ... he shrugged & replied 
                                                                                                           “sometimes.”

Chuck (who has severe back pain) appeared, using a walker.  He reported 
that he had back surgery in April -- & is still in considerable pain.  He looked 
healthy -- just not particularly happy.  Betty Boop (she insists that this is her 
name) arrived in her motorized wheel-chair.  She, as usual, was upbeat, 
cheerful, & appreciative of our hot food.  

Kathy (very talkative & full of energy) showed up, just to chat, apparently.  
She readily agreed to my request for a photo, as I told her that her outfit was 
so unique & stylish.  However, when I asked her to smile, she said she 
cannot; the muscles around her mouth were damaged years ago in a fire.

       At the end of our Breakfast period, we had  
  served ALL of the eggs, ham, hash browns, & 
fruit; a few Hawaiian rolls remained.  A hungry  
             young couple came in.  We opened our 
       “emergency” supply (peanut butter, bread, 
 raisins, & instant oatmeal), combined with the
     rolls, and gave them this nourishing repast.  
      Here are Dylan & Jasmine, who thanked us

         several times for the sustenance & caring.  We noticed that they
                             cleverly sprinkled the raisins over the peanut butter!

Thank you, good-humored & extremely helpful pals, for all your 
dedication.     Sincerely, Sally Holland




